
HEWS FROM WASHINGTON.

THE PRINTING BILL.

Advocate are) Quits Certain it Will Be-co-

a Law.

Among tlx hills of a charac-
ter which arc on tbe Conitresslonnl calendar
In thnt providing (or methods of distributing
the various (loverntncnt publications differ-eti- t

from that now employed, known generally
a the printing MIL 'J he friend ut tin men-sur- e

think Its ehanecn for becoming n Inw are
pond, owing to the fact Hint It I not of a
character to nrouso nuy pnrty feeling whnt-eve-

nnil Is, ne they oelicve, n wen"urn
illi'li ne must commend Itself beenuio It
le Intended tu iiiuugurnte a practical re-

form.
The hill has Indeed nlrendy passed both

Houses, Imt It Ik now hung up In tho House
of lteprcsentntlvcs. owing to iuih-iu- iiiciitw
mnde by the Hcnnto tn the House hill, 'I ho
bill's champions claim that there Is nn reel
opposition In the lloiie to tho Hennte amend-
ments nnil assert Hint they would have been
accepted almost without question If the hill
could have liecn gotten up lor consideration.

It the bill becomes a law It will erente an-

other Importnnt oftb-e- , nnmcly, that ot Kupt
J '11 if-- liociiiiicuts.wnif n isprovldcu lor. a pre.
sent the public documents are In a
way 111 the keeping of the Interior Dcpnrt-nieiit- ,

nnd a court of thnt dapnrtinent In lie.
signaled to ntteud to the dctuils of the work,
but hie dutli-- s n the custodian of tlm public
literature nro but poorly dellned nnd the r.
vine la neceMnrlly, though uo fault of his, in-
complete.

Coinage Repoit.
It. E. Trenton, director of the mint, hai

submitted his report for the lleenl yenr litil.
The value of the gold deposited is edited at
f lin.ni'i.nl.l. The dcpo-dt- s nnd purchases o
liver during tho yenr were Wl.Hil.Wi line

ounces, the coinage vnluo of tho snme in sil-
ver dollars being fcJ!l,4U!i.ii2ft.

The amount of silver bullion purel a el un-
der tho net of July 14, INW, wns ll,IH7.lV
fine ounces, nt n cunt of S,713,lVil; the aver-
age cost per line ounce being 911. 7:11:1. The
totnl amount of silver purchased under tho
net of Julv 14, 1H!IU, from August 1:1, lHtfO,
the date the Inw went Into elTeet- - to Novem-
ber 1, IH'.l.l tho ilnte ot the repent of the

cinusn of that net was I (Im,((74.;k
fine ounces, costing H5j,.'ll,0M: the uvi-- r
age price per line ouuco being The
total nmount of silver dollars coined l. mid
the act of July 14. IH'.m, was 3x,rl,l4:l,
tho totnl selgnornge 7.7((4.0tiO. Tho totnl ol
sliver dollars coined during the year m 7ii1.
The gold coinage for the year wet 7ll,!ir.,.
Vli 60, the Inrgoet ever executed nt tho mints
of the United Htntes In any one year.

The director, In his report, states thnt the
bightcst price of silver during the year was

U.7f45 ami the lowest U.:I!I18, showing a
fluctuation ot to. 17H5 per lino ounce.

The net gold exports for the fiscal yeni
were 4,172.iSt!3, as ngnlnst 80,H!i7,!17o for tin
prior tlsciil year. Tho net exports of sliver
for the fiscal yenr were 4:1.04 1,359 as ugnlnsf

7,U53,B1J for tho fiscal year 1M'J3.

Report of the Navy.
The annual report of the secretary of the

nnvy has been mnde public. The niost lm- -

Eortant recomniendntlon mnds by Hecrotnry
that congress authorise tho con-

struction of tbreo great battle ships ot about
10,000 tons displacement each, to cost,

of armament, not exceeding 4,000,-00- 0

each, and I'i torpedo bonis of from 100 to
800 tons each, at the discretion of the
secretary, to cost not exceeding an average ot

170,000.
Blnce tho Inst report Ave ships have been

added to the naval list, three ot which are
oapablo of speed In excess of 21 knots, while
two of them are the fleetest cruisers In the
world. The fly vessels are the Marblehoad,
18.44 knots) Columbia, 22,80 knots, Olympla,
21.(19 knots: Montgomery, J9,0,VJ knots, nnd

22,070 knots,
In connection with the advertisement for

three new torpedo boats, soon to be Issu ed,
the secretary says that no speed premiums
will be allowed on these boats. The number
of torpedo boats now an hand in foreign
countries is 1,283, and the number building
182. Of 17 couutrles enumerated not one baa
less than 22 of these bonts, while the United
Htntes with more ooasta and ports than any
other nation, bas but six, counting those yet
to be built.

Agricultural Report.
In the annual report ot J. Htorling Morton,

Bee rotary ot Agriculture, the following
contain matter of the most general in-

terest i

A critical perusal of the work ot each
burenu nnd division, as herein nnrrated, will
Impress the ooncluslon that, while 600,000 has
been covered back Into the Treasury out ol
tho annual appropriation the same being 23
per eent. of the entire sum set apart for the
use of the Department of Agriculture foi
that fiscal year economy has not diiuiuisbed
efflelonoy.

During the year the labor ot finding the

Sreatest demand for the surplus farm
the United States has developed out-aid- e

of their limits, has been persistently and
intelligently alert and active.

During the nine months ending Scptembei
SO, 1894. the farmers and stock-raise- of the
United States have sold, and there have been
exported, to the United Kingdom of Great
Brltlan 306,010 live beet cattle, valued at

ad, 500,000. During the same period of 1898
only 182.611 live beef entile from the United
States were taken to the lirillsli markets, at
a valuation ot 10,631.000. The small

of Americiiu beef in England Inst
year was duo to restrictions imposed by law,
and also to the low prices of doinestiu beef in

ngland.
The recapitulation shows that the United

Kiogdom paid to American producers during
the year for breadstufls, provisions, cotton
nnd tobacco more tbnu C324,000,00a That it
to say, the Dritlub market bought more thsD
one-ha- lt of all the farm oxporu of the United
(status during that year.

Pension Report.
Secretary of the Iuterior Hoke Smith, In hit

annual report, says the entire number of pen-
sioners upon the rolls June 30, 1891, wni
V69.&44. The totnl amount expended foi
pensions during the fiscal year was 13J,-not- ,

401. 05, leaving a bnlauce from the appro-prlutlo- n

of (23,203,712.03. The estimate for
the IWi-n-l yenr 1HU5 is 1 140,000,000, The
number of peuslonurs added to the roll dur-
ing tbe year was 811,03, while the total num-
ber dropped was 37,t)ul,

The greater number of the pension; eases
now ponding in tho bureau the secretary
says, are old cases. Many of Them have been

eudiug for years, and bad buun examined
one or more times prior to the preseut ad-
ministration. Upon examiuiitiuu It had beeo
found in many iustnuces that proof was not
(iiflloleut to sustain a pension. T he attention
of the applicants having been called to the
defect, in some cases efforts bad been mnde
to supply tbe needed testimony.

The great discrepancy between the number
of eueg now being allowed and the number
allowed two or more years out of
the fact that the pending ensos constitute
remnant of au Immense number of claims of
which those well established buvo been
adjusted.

Hawaiian Republic Reoognlaed.
The Hawaiian Charge d'AffuIrs Frank P.

Hntliug, hns received Information tbnt since
the establishment of the republic in Hawaii,
on July , the oillulul recoguxion of the fol-
lowing governments bus been received:
United States, (Jreut liritiau, Frnuoe, Jtussia,
Italy, Velh'iuiu, Mexico, Guatemala, and also
native of luteal from Uermauy aud I'uru.

HOME AND FOREIGN.

What ia Transpiring tbe World Over.
Important Events Briefly Told.

rsriTst, ano Lsnoa.
The Bccurlty Nntlonnl Hank et Ornnd

Island, Neb., closed Its doors.
Hweltfor, Newltter A v largest drygnods

house In Vleksburg, Miss., baa closed its
dooia. Liabilities are 14H.O00.

There Is another big strike in progress In
the t'oenr d'Alene country. All the miners
employed by the Hunker Hill and Hullivnn
Mining Companies at Wnrdnnr have laid
down their tools, nnd the hardest fought tint-ti- e

ever known between the miners and mine
owners la expected.

HUM, A H'EKTS, FATAMT1RS, ETC

!rnught Is doing the crops grent barm
near Pittsburg, Kan.

In a terrific storm Hint swept over Mis-
sissippi Hnturdny night ball stones ns large as
teacups fell, killing horses, cattle and hog.

Uroulh Is reported as having dried up
everything In Oklahoma Territory, nnd prai-
rie tires are doing much damage. in l ane
county a Inrge nren wits swept and a number
oi luruiars lost nenvny.

.
rVIMfS AND rr.NAl.TIM.

Die Nntlonnl bank of the llepubllc In New
lorn city nns neen victimireii uy a discount
clerk to the extent of 3,2U0.

The Indian office hns ordered that all In
dians linpllcnted in the recent murder nt
nun lllilge, H. 1., must be turned over tu the
the civil authorities.

(United Htates Marsha! Crump, nt Fort
Miniin, am., nns roportcu in inn iicpnrtmeiit
of Justice the arrival of depulles there with
Hkeeter, one of the noted Cook gang ut out-
laws, together with three other robbers.
No details concerning their capture are
given.

A decree nhnllshlng public executions has
neen issueu in .waurni.

Princess Illsmnrek, wife of Prince
died nt Vnrr.iu Tuesday morning,

Tho Oovernmcnt of llrnr.ll hns ordered
four cruisers to be built nt the yards of the
ucrrunmn company nt Mel.

I'rof. Ilohrlng, of llerlln. has eome nut with
n uew discovery typhoid serum. He claims
Hint It nets curntlvely In tho ease of typhus
fever with about ns Inrgon percentage of

treatments as the diphtheria sariun.
Illo Jnnnrlo advices stnte thnt cholera has

appeared among tho Chinese coolies in var-
ious pnrts nf the states of illo Janerlo and
I'nulo. The disease causes dentil In n few
hours nnd the doctors nre undecided whethoi
It Is cholera or a new type of yellow fever.

Closely following the announcement thnt
President Mornes, of llra7.ll. wns being d

with assurances of support, comes
another to IhecfTwl that the monarchists all
over the country nro rlslug, nnd fears are en-
tertained that Hie government will not be
able to cope with them.

MISCELLANEOUS.

General Frank ('. Armstrong, assistant,
commissioner of Indian affairs, has resignnd.

A monument to cost 11,000, will be erect-
ed nt Wnkeflold, Va,,the birthplace of Oeorgo
Washington.

The public schools ot Detroit will be closed
owing to tbe prevalence of diphtheria among
children.

A bill has been Introduced la tbe Alabama
Legislature to establish an immigration
bureau.

Justice Ingrnhm has deeded thnt police-mo- n

and flromon In New York hereafter must
pay fare on street oars,

Hepulillcan members of tbe Indiana Legis-
lature declare they will reapportion tbe btnte
for Congressional purposes.

The new treaty of emigration between the
United Htates and China has been approved
by the latter country. It will probably go
into effect this week.

As a result of the slugging that was done in
the foot-ba- ll game, Hnturdny,
the faculty of Vale may refuse to countenance
toot-ba- ll any more.

Hocretary Carlisle has decided to accept the
Htewart syndloate of bids for the entire new
issue of 30,000,000 S per cent, bonds. The
figure .offered by the syndlente was 117,077.

The United Htates Glass company will start
Factory O in Wheeling January 1 with non-
union men. Three weeks later Factory U
will be ftarted.

CALL TO POPULISTS.
Conference to Arrange for an Kduoatlonal

Campaign.
At tho request of the moiubers of tbe na-

tional executlvo committee of tho People's
party aud the suggestion of the chairman of
the stnte commlttoe, National Chairman
Taubeneckhas culled a meeting ot the nntlon-
nl couiniittoe of the People's party at the
I.indell hotel, Ht. I.ouls, December 28 nnd 29,
1894. In ndditiou to Hie members of the na-
tional committee, the clinirmna of tho state
committees, members of the Iteferin Press
association, People's i arlveuators ami repre-
sentatives of tho l ift --third cougress and
those elected to the Filry-fuurt- h congress aud
all otliersho have taken n prominent part in
organizing the party nnd those who are will-
ing to work nud voto with tho People's purty
in tho iuture fur mouetury reiorui are in-
vited.

Tho object of the meeting Is to man out a
policy for nn educational campaign between
now und tho raeetiug of tho natloual commit-
tee. 'Hie conimllteti will discuss and sot upon
every puoso of the present political and in-
dustrial situation of the country. Heuator
Stewnrt, General J. 11. Weaver,

Pouuoyer, of Oregon, and mauy other
leaders who are not members of tbe commit-
tee bavo promised to be present.

FIFTY THOUSAND MEN OUT.

AU Heflnerles of the Amerloan Sugar
Company to Stop Operations.

Orders were Isiued from the headquarters
of the American Sugar Rellnory in Wnll
street to shut down completely all tin Itclln-erlo- s

ot tbe company In Boston, New York and
Philadelphia. Fifty thousand operatives will
be nlTeuted by the elosiug of the sugar works,

President H. O. Huvemevur.uf the Ameriuuu
Bugur Holloing Company said:

"The sugur busluess has keen bad for some
mouths past. We have boon hoping agulmd
hope all along and tried to wautucr tbruogb
the period of depression, trusting that busi-
ness might improve, and that we would soou
be able to ruu our works to their fullest
capacity, but everything was ugulnei us.

'The reaction that followed the pinnace of
the tnrilt bill brought about a dull season,
aud the war umoug the wholesale grocers in
several sect Inus of the country still further
tended to demoralize trade. Wheu to thiswas uddad the exuitement of an election can-
vass nud tho general report thnt Congress
would pbs a Iree sugar bill, mukiug nilsugars Iree. you can readily see that therewas enough cause to compel us to shut down
completely.

More Earthquakes to Italy.
A violent shook of enrthqunke. having mo-Ho-

both uudulatory and vertical, wns feltat liroscln Tuesday morning. The shock wasfollowed by rumbling sounds. Blmllnr shockswere felt at Bologna and Verona. The aver-age duratlouof the shock was four seconds,

TURKISH ATROCITIES.

NAILED TO POSTS.

A Chapter on Turkish Bnrbaritlea Be-
fore the Massacre.

Dr. O. Thoumnlnn. who wns one of tbe
Armenian physicians at Ilerrlck college,
Marsovau, Asia Minor, and who wns sent-
enced to dentil and forced to undergo dis-

gusting tortures, being llnnlly released
through the Intervention of Great llrltnin In
July IH'.M, riirnlshed the Associated Press
with tho latest details of the Turkish
outrages which have Just come into his
poescr-slou- . Dr. 'lhoiimalnn wrltesi

"It wns necessary that the blood of thous-
ands should be shed In order to bring the
Armenian ipiestlon on the tapis, but It is al-

most Impossible tu get full details, the guilty
Turk preventing every pos-lhl- o escape of
news. However, 1 huve lenrned the follow-
ing'

"The chief of police of Moosh, which Is
headquarters of the Hassoun district, went
with n number of gendarmes to the village ol
jcnurig, nun nniieii the inuu and some
others bind downward to posts, beat them
nud drenched them alternately with hot and
oold wnter. The chief of police then at-
tempted to dishonor the wlfo of one of his
victims, and the unfortunate woman, seizing
a knife, plunged it Into the chiefs brnln
whereupon the gendarmes made a general
attack upon the peasants. A stubborn strug-
gle reeulted, In which many ot the peasant!
were wounded, and 00 of them were taken to
prison nt Moosh.

"The whole village of Tchurlg wns charged
with sedition, and the gendarmes, naturally,
were not reprimanded, ns they were only
carrying out the orders of their superiors.
The Armenian villages outhe plains ol Moosh
nnd I lit Is, In Hie vicinity of Hassoun nud
Vnn, hnve len tired nnd their streets mnde
to run with blood. From Marulg over 100
oxen and 1,000 sheep hnvo been driven off.
nnd the same tins occurred nt Colosslg and
llavaborg.

"The villages of Kozloo nnd b

h ve been sucked by Kurds, nnd two young
girls were mnde enptlves. At another village
n miller was burned nllvo At Hiwahoik
three Armenians were murdered. 'This If
only it dally tale of the horrors in the villages
on tho plains of Moosh. In Heptember IIS
Kurds nppeared III the village of lliigheitlg,
ostensibly for the purpose ol supplies, eating,
drinking and cnrousliig nil day. They plund-
ered the village, robbed tho church ol 111

costly vessls nud rodenwny,
"(111 Hie day tolhml'oj the band of Kurds

raided the village of Furoagh and stole SO

head nf cattle and a hern of sheep holuugliig
to tho colebrn'.eil monastery of Varnkn. In
the vl lingo of linghveran two youths were
openly butchered by Kurds befnro the ryes of
their helpless relatives. 1 could glvo pages
and pages of such horrors done to my peo-
ple. Nonoof these wrongs have been re-

dressed, nor will they be so long as llahr)
Pnsha, himself a Kurd, remains governor-genera- l

of Van. Ho is the greatest enemy to
the Armenian race. When the porto tried to
binder the Armenians from emigrating ltus-sl-

nnd Persia, this ferocious fuuntle explain-
ed that the pnrte could get rid of the Chris-
tians ami nt the snnie lime get their lnnd.

"Hlnce October, IH9J, 179 families havoemi

f rated from Aghpne to Ferula, lleccntl)
Inhrl Pnsha mnde n tour of thnt district nnd

conllscnted nil the property ot absent
Including those who had gone away

on business. Those who returned were
thrown Into prison. In order to support
Duhrl Pasha's exterminating pulley a numbei
of Kurdish boys who had been Imprisoned foi
misdeeds, wero sent Into the Hsssoun dis-
tricts by the Turks, who marked their prison
sheets with the word "Eenied." Unless tht
powers act promptly there will be a record ol
successive hideous outrages."

A BANKING COMMISSION- -

Congress Will be Aaked to Bet up
Such a Body.

In bli annual report, Mr. Eokels, Comp-
troller of tbe Currency, says that proposi-
tions will bo submitted to Cougress to refor
the whole questlou of a bnnklng and currency
system to a commission to be created by Con-

gress and appointed by tbo President.
The report shows thnt during the yenr end-

ed Octolier 81 but 00 national bunks, with a
capital stock of 5.iN5,0(K), were organize,!,
the smnllest number chartered, as well ns the
minimum umouut ol capital In any year
since 1H79. At Hint date the totnl number
of natloual banks la the operation wns 8,730,
with nn authorized capital stock of 072.071.-80- 5.

On October 2, the dnte of their Inst re-2-

tUctvtSl resources of tbe bnnks were
3,17J22,053.
Tbe Comptroller renews his recommenda-

tions thnt national banks be allowed to issue
circulation notes to the full nmount of the
bonds deposited with the Treasury as secu-
rity. Ho suggests the tnalutnnce of a safety
fund to be provided by gradualyd. fjixajjou,
upon the outstanding banks until tho s.uuo
shall bo ccujvl to not U.i than five per cent
of the total outstanding circulation, this
fund to be held by tho government as nn
agent only nud for the purposo of immedi-
ately reducing the notes of insolvent bauks.

Mr. argues thnt the government
should entirely relinquish Hie business ot
bulling currency and should redeem nnil
cancel all Its existing Issues. It is suggested
thnt Congress shall permit the banks to issue
circulating notes ngnlnst their assets Instend
of against bond deposited ns security mi l
thnt the bnnks sbnll relieve the Treasury of
the current redumption In coin of government
notrs by depositing with the Treasury legnl
tender Issues equal in umouut to tho differ-
ence between their capital stuck and tbe
notes granted. The law should make It

upon the bnnks to deposit with the
Treasurer for tho current redemption of such
notes, gold coin, to nn amount necessary to
make sure their current redemption.

The Tide Turned.
Tno annual report of Superintendent Stump

of tbe Immigration Bureau, for the year end-
ing June 30, 1SU4, shows a very material fall-
ing off In the number of Immigrants arriving
ill this country. Ha citlmates'that since Oc-
tober, 1:193, the eiodua of foreign steerage
pu4ugers from the United Suites has been
greater than Hie number arriving, and he
therefore concludes that numerically there
uow are fewer foreigners In the United States,
who come oa steerage puueugers, than there
were at the end of the Usual yenr, 18U3.

From the tables accompanying tbe report
it appears that during Ilia lust fiscal year
2HH,o20 Immlgntiits arrived in this country.
Of these 245,031 were lundod uud 2,389 were
debarred and deported.

Dangerous Couut irfolt.
Attention is culled to the moit dnngorous

counturlelt that has mnde its appearance in
years in a ciruulur issued by the Heeret Ser-
vice ot Hie Treasury Department. It is a 1
United States silver certillcnte, series 1891,
slgued G. W. K. Uosourans. ilegistort E. H.
Nelwker, Treasurer, aud has the protrult ol
the late Secretary Windoiu on its lace. The
general appearance of the note is excellent
nud will bear close scruuity. It Is about one
elgh'b of an inch larger than the genuine.
The numbering, seal nud lathe work are well
executed. The puper contain distributed
silk threads, but tho silk is heavier than in
tbe genuine.

Long Sentence far Bandits.
At Fort Hmltb, Ark., Thuruinu li.ildlmr,

alias "ttlioeter," Jesse Huyder aud William
Ferris, members of the Cook gaug, were sen-
tenced, "Hkeeter" received 30 years, aud
Hnyder and Ferris 20 years each. The houss
of correction at Detroit, Micu.i Is what they
Will sorve tlteir seuteuoes.

TRADE REVIEW.
Prices of Product! and Prospects for

Buying not Improved
II. O. Dun A Co. 's weekly review of trnde

saysi Domestic trnde nnd Industry hnve nol
been a little influenced by the heavy defe-
cation In one bank and minor dlsordors In
two others, nor by the failure of tho Frie
railway to meet Interest ou Its bonds. J he
closing of sugar reflaerles will diminish the
Industrial force more than It Is Increased by
the resumption of the llethlehem stel works
and a few other concerns, 'ihn controlling
fact Is thnt. although In two instances wages
have keen inerensed, tho earnings nf the
working foree for Its purchasing power are
not on the wholn enlarging nt present, nud
prices of the chief farm products do not
materially Improve.

The great Industrie fairly mnlnfnln the
production previously reported, nut cannot
be expected to Increase at this season. A few
more Iron works have gone Into operation,
and the demand Is reported larger, but there
Is distinct weakness In prices, especially nt
Pittsburg, nnil llessnmer Iron, billets, nnlls
nnil some structural forms nro minted lower.
The rnil combination hns ngreoil to a reduc-
tion of ? per ton for the next yenr. Cnke
contracts are being mnde for the first quarter
ot IHHS at current rates.

Failures this week In the United Htntes
nre 29, against 271 Inst yenr, and lu Canada
80 ngnlnst 48 Inst yenr.

"llrndstreet's" financial review says.
tlm magnificent success of the

government bond Issue made a favorable lm- -

fresslon upon the speculative market,
it failed to hare nny real effect

noon prices. Hevernl circumstances com-
bined to minimize Its Influence. In the first
piece, the subscriptions to the new Issue nre
virtually provided for out of the enermnus
surplus held by the bnnks and trust compan-
ies. Tho reduetlon In the supply of Idle
money caus'd by this nlisorptlon of over

40,0(10.0 H) has, of course, bean felt In the
lonn nmrket, rntes tor call loans having
touched a per cent for the first time In some
months.

Stiel Rails Rsduoed.
From the advance sheet of the Trnn Aon

tor November 29, the following review of the
iron ana metm Irenes is taken: Wo nre In
the position to make the official announce,
nient that arrangements liavo been arrived at
by the steel rnll manufacturers for the venr
1893. They have decided to lower tho price
A '1 r.n. .. .11 -- .. . . .1 . f .- - i. ' i... i" ijoiiuu rr yarn mm
iipwnru, tnus making tne price V22 I nst nnd

28 West.
Although the oullnnk hi good for tho heav-

iest demand for architectural Iron over ex-
perienced in this countm nlthouih thern In
some cuance lor tne shipbuilders! although
big work Is coming out in brldse hnlldlnir
nnd even the locomotive works and ear
shops are beginning to stir, the foct remains
that Micro Is nut enough to go around for the
winter.

TELEGRAPHIC TICKS.

President Cleveland li still jfferlng I

vorely with rheumatic gout in his foot
Tbe Armenians In Asia Minor are appeal

ing urgently to tbe rope to approach tbe Hul
tan In tboir behalf.

Tbe Trenton, N. J., police have started a
crusade agaltut tbe social evil and boxing
exhibitions.

The Georgia bouse of representatives failed
to make an appropriation for the state
militia, and several companies will disband.

Gov. Pattlson of Pa. , ordered a commuta
tion of the death sentence which bas hung
over James Newton Hill to Imprlsonniont for
life.

Charles Geska, In jail at Elyirn, O., on tbe
charge of murdering William Glatzer, bis
stepfather, has made a full confession, ad
mitting bis guilt.

A cave-I-n of tbe artificially made ground
on tbe Puget Bound at Tocomn, Wash., occur
red Thursday night. Between 13 and 14

acres have so far sunk Into tbe sea.
An League has been formed

by tbe colored people of Pittsburg: It is tbe
outgrowth of Indignation aroused by the
outrages committed by mobs in various Htntes
upon the negro.

Inquisition papers have arrived in Now
York from Texas for John D. Itockateller,the
Htundard oil magnate. Mr. Itockafeller, is
wanted in tbe Lone Htar state on a charge
of conspiracy.

At New Lisbon, Ohio, the Jury In Hie case
of Jesse McGregor, charged with the murder
of his oompanioo, Elizabeth Ewlng, rendered
a verdict of guilty ot murder in the second
degree.

Col. Jacques, agent for tbe American
claimants to the Townley estate, wus found
guilty of fraud nnd sentenced in London to
20 months' imprisonment. Jacques obtained

80,000 from Americans whom be made be-

lieve were heirs to a fabulous fortune.

Hog Inooula Ion.
Hog cholera is causing consternation among

all fanners of central Illinois. T housands ol
dollars wortb of stock have been lost by this
disease. The long drought, together wltt
Impure food and scarcity of the same, ii
given as tbo cause, and nothing seems to bt
at hand that will stop tbe epidemic. Tht
new method of inoculation has been success-
fully tried in La Halle nnd one or two othei
counties. Nearly every bog so lunoculateo
bas escaped death and was nut much sick
with the disease. Professional exierts art
experimenting with the disease and are now
trying iuuuculutlon with seeming fair results

Cleveland Much Better.
Tbe cabiuet meeting was postponed for tin

third time, owing to the absence of tbe Presi-
dent. His physician says that while th
President is much better, bis rheumatlo foot
worries blm considerably, aud bo thought it
more prudent to have Hie Preelduut remain
at Woodly Hmu to come to t le White bouse.
Although tbe President dues not veuturs
out, ho attends reguiury to nil matters ol
business brought to his atteution from tht
cabinet oltluers, though most of his time it
devoted to the preparation of hut uunuuj
message to congress.

Pardoned for Killing a Guilty Wife.
Governor McKiulev, on the recommenda-

tion of tbe Hoard of Pardons, has granted a
pardon to Vittarlo La Foslo, sent up from
kouugstown for the murder ot his wife two
ears ago. La Fuslo was an industrious

faborer possessing a young nud
Italian wife. While tbe husband was at work
he was entertaining a young Italian lover

who was handsomer than her husband. La
Foslo discovered his wile's lulldelity, and
emptied the oonteuts of a revolver luto the
guilty couple.Tue woman died, but ker lover
recovered.

Gen. Booth Leaves Chicago.
Gen. William Booth ttulshed bis campaign

lu Chicago Monday night and nearly tj.oOO
people swarmed luto the auditorium to haul
the nend of the salvation army make his fare-
well address. After Gen. Booth reached the
plitform nnd Judge Kohlsaat, the chairman
of the meeting, had been introduced, audleuoe
nud army Joined in a jubilee. Aside Irom
his formal address Geu. Booth had pleasaul
words for Chicago, which bad received blm
so kindly and well. In no place lu the old or
now world bad ho found a warmer reception

THE LABOR WORLD.

Tn pig Iron traded report el duller than
ver before.
Cr.Kvri.AKD (Ohio) bakers run an employ-

ment bureau.
Tna Ishor trouble seems to beat an end

nt new Orleans.
Tn Garment WnrkerVTradn ennnell rep-

resents 40.nno people In the clothing Indus-
try In New York.

PlMrUfrMATf llnalrmalriiM mt m.l. ...Lm
Mils In wages that have aggregated sixty per
cent, within a year.

Tbe Turkish laboring dnv la from sunrise
to an nour sunset, WIHJ an hour forprnrers nnd dinner.

Pr.NRNrt.VAXiA eonl miners nnd operators
havn nbout agreed to a plnn whereby the
irnca mure will oe nooiisnerl.

The receipts of the Furniture Workers'
International ffnlon dnrlnir the last fiscal
year amounted to 17,21.lf.

Tits tlnllwnr Conductors' fnsnrmne asso-
ciation has disbursed l.O0O.O05 nmong
widows nnd orphans of members.

Ii Germany nil employers nre obliged to
Insure their employees, even when the em-
ployment Is temporary and unpaid.

EMntyrra r.nm. the hero of thn Wisconsin
forest fire, began his railroad enreer as a
brakemnn on the New York Central.

rwr.atrs prevails In the tin plate In-
dustry of Wales. Several Inrge employers
have notified their hands of a reduction Inwages.

Titr London nnd Northwestern Ttnllwnv
has discharged a nnmber of plate Invors on
the Anvlesly branch beonun they speak
only Welsh.

At New Orlenns Grind Master Workman
.Tnmss F Hoverclgn, Ornnd Master Foreman
M. J. lliahnpand Hecretarr-Treasur- 1. W.
Ifnyes were bv the Genernl As-
sembly of the Knights of Labor.

It Is said that the pnyof locomotive en- -
fFlnaera Is snmnf Imna mn m n V. .t,nu tk.t .1
minor administrative officers technically
their superiors that the amount Is not per-
mitted to nppenr upon the pny roll.

Titr shoemakers of Madrid, Hpitn, hsvs
formed a union nnd hired a hall, In whloh
two balls nre hold every week. Admission Is
ten cents, nnd every purchaser of twenty
tickets is entitle I to a new pilr of shoes.

P.r.v.TAMisi F. ffnuTr.n, a New York colore 1

mnn. will build several mills In Vlrlnla nn1
the Carolina. In which onlr colored labor
will be employed. All the cotton mills of the
Hout h nre now operate! exclusively by white
help.

The Government ofRpiln hnsat last estab-
lished a nntlonnl bureau for labor stntlstlcs,
which hns been demanded by t belabor unions
of that country for n number of yenra. The
burenu will ha molollej nftor the labor
bureau In WnshingDn.

Man. Mart L. Or.rrs, well known In In'ior
councils, hns mnde a stody or tbe labor situ-
ation nt Cincinnati, under a commission
from the Ohio Htnte Labor Commissioner,
nnd finds there are 815,009 men nnd women
employed there under the "sweater" system.
Khe denounces the tyranny nnd injustice ns
shocking, and charges that people are
starving.

PROMINENT PEOPLE.

TniLiE Gilbert Haheeto;!, the nrtlsr,
author and poet, Is dead.

President Clevelikd is sutTerinx with
the gout ns well ns a strained nnkle.

PnorEssoa Leviis: declined to give the
ut tails ot the Cr.ir's denth to the public.

The new Oermnn Chancellor. Prince
Is seventy-fiv- e years

old.
Kexato Faclxer, of West Virginia, Is

one of tbe youngest men ever eleotei to tbe
Senate.

Qceen Victoria, of England, has written
an autograph letter recognlzlngthe Republlo
of Hawaii.

General Booth, of the Halvatlon Army,
was converted when seventeen by an Ameri-
can evangelist.

KHiKicaino Kcriko, the new Japanens
Minister nt Washington, Is a graduate of the
Harvard Law School.

The new Russian Cgir belnt his raiga
with a larger force of civ.ilry at his ao

than any other rnler.
Whistler, the eceentrlo London artist,

wns born In Lowell. M iss., nnd was e luxated
at the West Point Military Academy.

The Dowager Duchessof Montrose, known
In England as the "Hid Duchess," famous as
the owner of a racing stable, is dead.

Thomas Dons Exolish, author of "Don't
Von Sweet Alice, Ben Boll!" was
defeated for Congress in New Jersey.

Jakes Bioheart. who bas Just been sworn
In as Chief ot the Osage Nation, Is thn first
man to hold that office who can read an 1

speak the English language.
The will of J. Hood Wright, the New York

banker, disposes of an estate sal I to he
wortb 20,000,000. His widow and the Man-
hattan Dispensary are the principal benefi-
ciaries.

H. Clat Evans, whom thn Republicans
have elected Governor of Tennessee, Is
typical Southerner In appearanae. He hns
Hie bushy locks nnd military mustache uud
Imperial that suggest Kentucky origin.

Precautions for thn protection of tbe
President of tbe French Republic have not
been relaxed. Tbe poltue bicycle corps Is
now employed in this service whenever JI.
Cnslmlr-Perl- er drives about Paris.

The English translation of the German
Kuiser's "Hong to Aeglr'' was madi by rro-less-

Max Muller, probably the most com-
petent scholar in all England to make it.
This was done at tbe Emperor's request.

General Nelson A. Miles has conduct-
ed every campaign against the In Hans ia
the last fourteen years. He Is quluit, de-
cisive and a stern disciplinarian, out cour-
teous and gallant withal. He was bora ia
Massachusetts fifty-fi- years ago.

Db. Talxaoe Is snld to receive S03 for a
lecture and sometimes 1000. He make
more money out of his lectures than any
other man on tbe platform. Dr. McGlynn,
Joseph Cook and others o: the same rank ol
lecturers command from 10) to tl50.

Dr. Tbeodobe R. Tixbt, Inventor of the
revolving turret first used on the historic-Monitor- ,

is living in Chicago at the age of
seventy-tw- o, he is also an inventor of ord-
nance, an enthusiastic astronomer and nn
accomplished writer of both prose aai verse.

Lewis Y. GaArr, one of the oldest me T-
ibera of the Commercial Exchange of Phila-
delphia, sent his congratulation to Mtyor-ele- ct

Strong, of New York City, oa henriuf
the result. Mayor Strong, when n poor boy,
was clerk In a country store la O jlo un lor
Mr. Graff.

General Daniel Hastinos. elects 1 Gov-
ernor of Pennsylvania ovjr William it.

nppeared eight or nine timis on the
same platform with his opponent while the
campaign was la progress. Tjey Ireqitently
Introduced each other to their au iienoee,
and ouch voted lor the other on Election
Day.

Newspapers Seised in Turkey.
Tbe recent edict caHinir for the seizure at

the frontier of foreign newspapers containing
Ibe accouuts ol Armenian massacres pro-
hibits the entry of every American newspa-
per in Turkey. TliU action on tbe ( art of
the Turkish government is supposed to be
due to ibe attitude assumed by the American
press on the Artneuiuu question.

A Check to Cholera.
reports irom India, concerning

lha experiments with Dr. Haffkiue's cholera
Inoculation, left the results of the tests in
rather a doubtful position. Hut the lost re-
port of what seems a very fair test makes a
very favorable showing of the protective
iburacter of the inoculation.

WEAR SIDE-LACE- D GAITERS.

Or He Content tn lie Out of the remlnlne
Kwlm.

Although everybody wore side
laced shoe twenty years ago, the
tyle wa Beticrally regarded as a

nulsnnco lircaime of the tedious
process of lai Ing. Tho shoes wer
ocaUfJttltitf, and always looked well
rn tho feet, but becauso of the obec-tlo- n

named the button Kitltcr leaped
Into favor tho moment it appeared,
tin account of Its easy adjustment.'
Arrordlnjr to a hijfh authority on
footwear, an Impnucd sldo-lac- e shoo
Is likely soon to bo Introduced, soma
of tho more fashionable makers al-
ready showing samples. One laco Is
used, the lower part being; carried
over and over, at In men's shoes, theupr ElKzagglng over small studs
andbcltiif caught at tho top by a

latest thi.viis IN SHOES.

clasp. In this way tho wearer cm
fasten her shoo as easily as she can
her gloves. An Imitation button lap
Is one of tho favorlto features of thisuow shoe.

Keep tho Devil nwny from tho children,
and he will soon be driven ,,f ,h- - trorid

MAKKHTH.
1' UTS lit: lift.

(HE WIIOI.ESAI.X ARE (IIVEN BSUlW.)

t.raln. Flour and '
tVIIKAT No. 1 red tt

.So. )l rell H w
tilf.N .No. 4 yellow ear, near 4M so
Mlxeii ear. new H 4a ATI

'i 2 vell,,w -- lielleil 4'.t Ml
AT Nn, while H m X!
Mi wlillx
Krlra No. H unite w
l.fvl.l n,l.,l XI in

HVh No I Ui M
No 'J ,i M r.

fl.ot It Minn, fain- - patents. ..... a. V." s s
raie-- winter patents 8 10 8 Hf
Fancy strnighl wtntnr ;u so
Straight XXX bnki-is- ' I lu .VI

'"I 8
IIAV No. i tiiiii.tby.....'......"."...".. It m 11 :r

HI Ml 11 on
Ml led clover. No I .., in n it uiu OU 16 no

KKKIi-.- No I While sld , ton....!!." lr w) 17 flu

,o. y n nits siiuillltigs i in ltt Ml

Hrin Mlddlinss in ft in no
Ifr-- n l.i.llr 14 HI r, m

vi it a wwi,eat ...!'.'.!!.!!!!.".'.'.!!.'.".'.'.. 5 n 6 .VI

Oat 5 m oo

Iinlrjr Troiliirts,
Bf'TTKR Klein l.'reamery ma m

rancy i renmery
t oiiotry Itoll lit IS

ljw triads and cooklnc - 10
( IIKhMv-Ohi- o, new II

New l ors. new H IK

Hwlas 18

Liinburger, newmake

t'rult and Vegetables.
API'I.KH Kancy. v bbl S 9 M
UHAI'Kh Concord, b basket... 13 Hi

... H 10
BKANH Hand-picke- per bu 1 SO It!

Lima, io
I'lTA MiKN-Kln- e.lu ear, bu 4 f

From store, bu Ml flu
IIKKTS per bbl 1 7.1 S '!
I AHHAOK-lloi- ne rown, bbl 100 IKK
Tl ItMPM l.er bid 1 Wl 1 itt
ti.MONS lellow, bu H) m
I'AKM.NII'S per W.I 173 V Oil

I'oultrjr, tc.
f.lve f'hlekeiia. V l,nlr at a
coring Id- kens IO
i.iv-c-

. . p psir
DreiMeil llt'.ekS.C lb
Pressed Chickens, V lb

yo'Jliff select... it
firsMci TurVsys. V lb 10
r.i.i ra aim iinio, rresn
FKA'I II Kits. Kilrllel.ee,VIO

-. - .! v iu Ml

Country, larite as

ill Isrellnneoua.
8F.KKS Clover M It 4 V) e 21

Timothy, prime g so vwi
Mine (trass 1 40 1 au

ItAiiS Country mixed I
1IO.NKV White Clover in 17

Kilckwheat IK 13
MAPLE hYHf'P. nw 5 1 UI
t'HIKK Country, sweet, bbl 4 Ml S U)
TALLOW 4 54

CINCINNATI.
ruit'R 8 Mi4 (10

WIIF.AT So. Hed W M
KYE No
COHN Mixed 4h
OATH 31 Ut
KIMM 1M

BUTTER Ohio Creamery W K4

FIH'K tM4lWHEAT No. lied 5M

COHN Na Mixed M 5
OA I'M Na S White 87 3H

Bt'TTEK Creamery, extra S3 Kn

EMiS Pa. firsts

NtW YOKK.
riXJl'R Patents I 1 n3 1
WHEAT No. Kited S7 .

KYE-st- ate W M
CORN No. 4 AH 511

OATH While Western M 8;

BITTER-Cream- ery I'i
EOllS Male and Penn ai

LIVE STOCK.
CENTRAL STOCE YaHM, EAST LlBEHTT, PA

CATTLE,

Prime, 1.100 to I.(tin ins . 5 on 5 21
liood, 1,311 to 1.4K1 His . 4 75 A UI
O.mU butchers. :3M to 1,3 lOlbn . 4 4 40
Tidy, 1.U1U to l.i.vm, . 1 liO 8 Ml
I'mIi- - lifftit -- leen. IS HI to HANI U. . 8 K5 3 .'!
Common, 7uu to IsamIi . i JU V 73

BOOS.

Plilladelphlas 4 l 4 70
l.fkHr,inl mlveil 4 H 4 HO

luuimcu to lair Yorkers. 4 40 4 M
meir.

Extra, t tol.-aib-s m
ImkkI, to ! IIh. 1 Ml
Fair. 75 tu S3 lbs. 1 1 M
Common VI 1 l

Yearling's... 1 30 3 Ot)

Chlcairo. Cuttle Common to extra steers.
i '.. a; stisker sud feeders. on li-,- ;

cows and buUs. SI ):i .; calve, 9'..iik2.',;
Hons heavy, f4.-.,- ikl; futiimn to 'hi-
mixed, 4.iU 4 M; choice nrsoiled, S4 .'illi,. I. tt;
light, f.1.WV4.:ill; pis'. f'.M0iMUo. Shr. iu- -
trior tu choice, u. .".' A uu lumbs, l.;i .9

S4T3.

Clnclunatl Hoss seleet shippers fi.iinini.iU;
butchers fLi.1u l.'sl; fntrto good fl.:jV
to 4.43; fair to lliiht f lseiol 10; comm. 11 and
roimh S4lo4.lf3 Catlle s.tKl hllH-- ff4..ae.4.;
mJ fit uut. 4. IS. fair to medium 4 It. A

commou fl7.1osi.isl Mieep extra ti
food to choice f l.7.1tuK 1: coitiliiuh to liiir.ri
to M Umls-vxt- ru. AMoU j,i; tf,.l u cLi.ic
$K.73to,L); cuiumcu to f.ilr

Wool.
Piiii.AnEi.mtA. W'oot continues nulet but

steady; 'ihio.l'siinsylyailia and Weal Ynitmia XX
anu aiN.vc, ie. us. , a ait'i suiw 'mi".-.- : uieui
Ulil utialter bloe.l. KO'.c coniiuuii.
ls.alk. New York. MiclUk'-iu- . ii-- oiisiu. via,
at lev-.- ; X. Iini7c.; iiiiiium. HUeilc : iiiarier
llHMl.ell.Vlc.-.euitilli"lt- . ia?H.; WUMfteu comUw
tns ami delaine, iism'AS-.- : low
at uieiliuui trald. IH;

unviilied, 11a!7c.;loW metlluui,, 1..- ; uuHash-- d
light and briKl.l Una, Hal'; medium, ISeiT.;
low medium, lu 10 l'-'- -: coarse, 10 to 17c


